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ence ln tino work ai the conimittce is a debt afi
$%855. The incarne ivas $11, C82, tino expenditure
$13,122. The debt, -%as owing, not ta decrcased
income, but ta increased oxpenditure, particu-
larly in the support of ardalucd mlssionarlecs ln
groups af mission stations, and ali;o nn the
supply given, wvhile vacant, ta wcak congrega-
gations, wlnich, if settled, would be aidcd ironi
the Augmentation Fund. The Home Mission
Commnitteee askced leave ta confer wlth thE,
Committee on Augmentation ýo sec if any re-
a4justment af the work can ha made. There
have beon labouriug in the Maritime Provinces,
during the 'whole or part ai the ycar, in the
ennplay af the Houie Mirsion Comuiaittee, forty-
nlue ordaincd muen and fifty.nine studoînt cate-
chiots.

A&UGMENTATION, EASTERN SECTION.

11ev. E Smith, af Stowiacke, presented tine
report ai the work. The receîpts for thse year
were $7,8WO, a decrease ai about anc hundredl
dollars franu that ai the previaus year, but yet in
exeas of tine expenditure. The nid receiving
congregations -%verc 42, as compared with 50 the
previaus year, and the expenditure wvas les by
nearly f300, being in all ?7,064. This decrease ln
nid receiving: congregations is a cause of sorrow
rather than joy. for it is flot because they have
beconne self.supporting, but because several of
then *had no nettled pastors and did not requ ire
nid. 0f the 2W0 congregatiaus in the Maritimne
Synod, 158 gave ta this iund what was asked by
their Presbyteries as their fair proportion; 27
gave part, and 35 gave notluing. This should not
be. Each should bear tîneir fair proportion af
thxe or.Tise principle upon wvhich the F und
ie based ls an underlyng principle ai Presby-
terianisnm, the unity or the Church and the duty
of the stronger members of It ta help thse weak.

RO'mE MISSIONs-WEsTERN SECTION.

Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, presented thse
report. Th,2 incarne froin congregations lias
been $51,OCO in place af $57,000 lnst year. Owiug
ta thse balance on hand at the bcginning ai the
year cf $6,000, aud the unusually large auxount ai
bequests, anxouutiug ta $20,000, the year elosed
Nvith a balance on tise right side.

At-UG3LENTATIONL' IN THE WEST.

For several years, in'spite of appenis, tlîe Fund
has fallen short by about ?4,000 annually. In
consequence more than one hundred ai aur
nuinisters in tise -vest., those, -%vo have been
receîvi-ng tlîe stnallest support, and whose con-
gregations were prom ised. a certain amount frora
the Fund, have liad tnat; amount, lessened by
$36. Mon who were promisedl $50 froi t, and
-were dopending upon it, te help thema meet their
liabilities, received but $14.

11ev. D>. J. Macdonnell in prosenting tise report
showed that Nvhile mauuy are doing their duty,

there are many large and wcalthy congreàatious
ln village and country, Ili srne of the riclier
parts of aur Dominion, that do but littie for the
sohenne. Ile rcad a list of congregattons, withiout
namlng them, that give one thousand dollars or
more, as salary to their own pastor, and contri.
bute llberally ta other schemes af the Clnnrcb,
who do almost nothing for this, one of the inost
important of them. It ls a aone and a wvrong
ta the many hard.wvorklng pa8tors In the ont-
posts te, treat thomn thus.

A NEW CO2d2NrrTER.
A spocial committee was appainted ta, consider

the wlnole matter. Thes brought ln a recors.
iondation which wvas adopted at a later session
af the Assenubly, viz., that the Augmentation
Commnittee be soparated fromn thaï; on Ilome
Missions, and that la future the Pund be admin.
lsterod unador twao distinct comnuittoos instead
of one as heretofore. Mr. MeDonnoil ls convener
of this Cornmitteo, and it la hoped that the
change xnay resuit in a larger measure cf support
ta this benoficent schenno.

FOR.EIGN MISSIaN.
Frlday night, Foreign Mission night, always

intorosting from its subjoot, was cspedtaliy se
this year froni the number af missionarles
prosent. Tho Church was flllod, and until the
lato hour af oleven the Interoat, Nvas mnaintaind

First came the Annual Report prosonted by
Rev. A Falconor, who said a few words about
the work undor the coure of the Eastern Division,
that in the New Hebrides, withour throe mission
familios and forty native Inelpers, and tiuatin
Trinidad, &c., with its Collego, fivo nuissionaries,
four lady teachors, aud fifty-throe native assisi.
ants.

At the beginning of the yoar, the*Fund of the
Eastern Division was in debt 89,46c. The
oxpenditure during the yoar was 825,313, the
curront recoipts $23,033, and for debt $,264, lear.
ing at the closing af accounts, a deficit af $3,4@1,.
which, slîould be wiped out in this thse Jubiret
year, to wvhich. he briefiy reforred.

On the Ill of July, I84, the Synod of the
Prosbyterian Chiurch of Nova Scotia, ane of the
oight churchos that now formi the Presbyterin
Church in Canada, resolved ta appoint a Fiorigi.
Mission Comnnittee and to bogin mission werk
amoug the heathen. Fifty years have corne
gone since that rosolvo wvas tahoen.

Principal Grant thon spoke for a short time
on Dr. Geddie and bis work, showing the
obstacles lie had ovorcome in getti-ng the 'wsi
started, and how inucis that; work had dose 13
breaking down the barriers ai prejudice nul
preparing the way for union at home.

Thon came the addrosscs of the nnissionnu&M
Rev. J. Fr.aser Campbell, after ten yconrs abscàcý
lookcd ainnost as young as -%henu lie went te t


